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ritOFESSlONMi CAJtDS

DR AWILKES SMITH

Pkaitjce Limited to Drntistrv

OFFICE Smith Bunding Main Street
Office hours 9o to I2e M tjoe to

4P M jaw22f

J C MORGAN D D S

xe OFFHE Main street over Mndi
Hin National BaHk iUeiitnntid Ky

juiif22tf

DR J M POYNTZ
rHV KIAX AND BURGEON

OFFICE Second street next to
Whiles Drug Store juiie22if

G W EVANS M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE Hecond streeu
junt22tf

DRS TAYLOR ASHE
PractricHitix in Medicine and Surgery

RICHMOND KY
OFFICE SeemHi mreelover Dykes

Ortcery Stre juiit 22t

DR JOHN M FOSTER
MAIN STREET

Next Door to Luzons TJp Stains
Ki uleHCe at Willit HiHlse

Iiine 22 tf

DR PHIL ROBERTS
OftVra lii iirufwtunal services to tlie

public
Office in imp store on low er Main

t rett RieJnaHi Ky jiily27 ly

DR U C AMBROSE

FORU KY
Oriice lHtwa 2 to 4 oclock In the af-

ternoon
¬

jane 22 tf

W T SEXSMITU M D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
WHITE HALL KY

t n- - his professional services to therlt ag i7 ijr
M C Hkatii J F COKNBUSON

HEATH C0RNELIS0N
Practicing Physicians

RICHMOND - KENTUCKY
otlt r their nruferOHRl servIot H lo the

uUic 4Juily

DR GILES HARRIS
WACO KY

Oilers hia professional services to the
jnittlic jan4tf

DR S M LETCHER
PHYSICIAN AND SURREON
RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office oil First Street janly

H W BRIGHT M D
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

RICHMOND KY
OFFICE Second street next door to

Whiles Ding Store
Wecial uttenthHi given to Microscoji

leal and Im ihIhI txnmiiiHiioits of
li lies and fluids f the human body

22juiietf

DR C S HOLTON
Hemeeptthic Physician and Surgeon

KiLiiMexn Kentucky

Office Main Street over D M Brfehts
Office hours 830 tS flJoeA M 2So to
4 00 r m

bpccUl attention git en to dkea es of
women and ail difficult chrome cases

Patients treated at a tKetancc and
Homeopathic roediciHts iteot to any ad ¬

dress mayi6 iy

DR H R GIBSON
Practitioner in Medicine Surgery
Si 51 RED HOUSE KY

DR T J FAIN
UNION CITY KY

Oder hi pridessional services to the
public Office at Powells More

12- -

T J MARLIN V S
Ontario Veterinary Colloge

VETERINARY SURGEON
Oftlce at Foxs Stable

RICHMOND - - KENTUCKY

PARRISH TURNER
Attorneys AtXaw

RICHMOND KY
Hecial attention jjiven to abstracting
titles to lauds in Eastern Kentucky

Office in Climax building S E
Corner Main and Second Ktreels up
stairs June 22 If

E T BURNAM
Attorney at Law

RICHMOND kENTUOKY
OFFICE with C F

nam en First Street
A R Ror

june22tt

J A SULLIVAN
Attorney at 3Law

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
OFFICE on Fiit street same ns

formerly occupied by County Judge
Miller oct6 ly

C S POWELL
Attorney at Iaaw

RICHMOND KY
Office on Second Street June 22tf

A J REED
Attorney at Law
Will practice In MatMjrrardJorfiJiig
counties ana tn the Court orSpjienK

Omce in AInster tommisdoners
office over Cireuit CrJerWrf Jdflce

junr22tf

W SMPERLEY
Attorney t Law

RICIhMOND KY
Office corner Main and First streets

up elMr over Reniseva 1

o iii ni en Sense
In the treatment of sligit ailments
wonW save a vast amotint of sieknesR
ami misery One of Ayors Pills taken
after dinner irill assist Digestion takenat night will relieve Constipation
taken at any time will correct irregu-
larities

¬
of tlie Stomach Bud Bowels

stimulate the lAvea and cure SMc
Headache Ayerts Mllu as all know
n ho use them are a inlkl caUiartir
liksant to take and always promut
m1 satisfactory in their results

I can recommend Ayers rills rKm eall outers iamg long proved theirvalue as a

Cathartic
for inysclf and family J T Hess
LeHtHi ille Ia

Ajer8 vau mre W la s In bifamHy npwant of twimty vean amile rmnpletely veriHed alt aliat isrlaiwl for them Thomas F Adams
San IHi go Texas

I ha e used Ayers Pills in ray fami-
ly

¬
for se en or eight years Whenever

i ha e an attack of JiomUKae to w hkh I
am ery suhjeet I take a dose of Aversnil and am always nroirptly reheveilI Jind them equally beuetiiial in colds
and iu wy knnly they u s d for
hilions conipiMnts and other disturb¬
ances with stK M goad effect that we rare ¬

ly if cer have to call a phxsioian
It otillieroe Hotel Voullfeine Sara-
toga

¬

Springs N Y

Ayers Pils
rRHTABHD ST

Dr J C Ayer U Co Lowell Mass
Sold by all Dealers ta Medietas

43

ELD

fflonTHLY Sickness
r uivko murwa unanoc orfirr5rcr dormer villi he ao3eGL

sjiw ADfTCLDULA tORCo
t3CruIi ATJJA MTyv CIA
17 20

iTE

49 40

The Winsct Simmons St Iouu ProprM
1S40 in the U i Court CErEATS J

Lirr emulator Esfd by Zeilin 1668

ciycd Indigestion Biliousness

IfeSk

f

RAriF

Original
ASimraonsIiverMedicincEttd

IIiicilmProprAQSimmons

Y nui3KK xlEADACHELOfaT
ArrsTiTE Sour Sjtomacii Etct i a jicams i asior ai K
Church Adams Tcnn wntes I

ij jra

auuia nave occn dead butjot your oenuine M A Sim
raoirt Liver Media dc I ha e
sometimes had to substitute
Zeilins stuff for yoar Medi-

cine
¬

but it doat asswer thermnose- -
Dr J n Grsres Editor 7eRaMttt 1--

I receiTed a package of jour Liver
Medicine and have used half of itIt workslike a charm I want no
bettir I lver i
tainly no more of Zeilms sixture

sttoKerV IaiT
JiVf w T --4 ft tOvl5vtLtt w y1

Tho Popular Zilne between
Cincimiati IndianapoUs

LAFAYETTE and

CHIOAG O
Vu Etlire Tntsi BCI TBEOCCH rTHhwt Citart

PnllmanSleeplno Cars and Eleirant Be
clintnc Chair Cars on IJJght Trains

magnlflcentrarlor Cars on Say Trains

BITWEEK

Cincinnati and St Lou is
111 tao a L St L A C BstlTrsy Big Four

ted Tcndalla Une
Pullman Ttmfet Sleenirx Cars Pullman Redlninir
Chair Cars Ken- Firfl Class Coache Second
Class Cuaches and Baggae Cars all run throueh
without change between Cincinnati suxl St Louis

Elegant Rocllnlng Chair Cara
BETWEEN

Ciucimiati aiid Peoria HI
TTA THE

CI St K C tnd I B W Short I lne

Commodious Reclining Chair Cars
BETWEEN

Mmpolis FecriUlb and KoM m
Via STTHTDOir

C I St L C and T P trlt Itds

it Chicago St tools and Peoria elote and Im-
mediate

¬

connection arc made with all Lines to
anil from tho Aorthwest West and Soathwest
Tsrocgh Tickets ul BiRsgi Clti U ill Frindfil relsti
Can be obtained at any Ticket Office C I St L

U Ity also via thisline at all Coopon Ticket
Offices throughout the country

JOHN ECANGenirasstndTkLABCst
cmcnrNATiQ

The PrlfLLER Organ
JS TajJ TIXUST A1TD BEST

ft ttasdsat Hi heodor all yd ntraas TIioewho
ifiir tr have U be- or an stulc acquaint them
rhniaaritk the oar IwarumenU ooat
iakorrvotnrirtwoay ljiiic aad tntonr
UutTMaents If i uakrMlliav organs ta yoai
kMoltar niu t t uk fsetury

BUY NO OTTTEK
- KUER OHCAM CO

oksIcvw rr LEBVNON Xn

881

SEE IDS
GEASS ANB PJELD

Largest and most complete stock in
Central Kentucky Oor motto Best
Goods and Lowc t Consent Prices

1 CARROLL
77 and r tt Ma St

janu iv LhXisorwN Kv

iRIOHINIOD 3lkliSdK COUNTY KENTUCKY WEDNESDAY OCTOBEE 31 1888

The American Kxliibit to be Made at The
Paris Wo1ti a Fair Next Year De-

tails
¬

of the Project Whieli Has
lcen Endorsed by Con-

gress
¬

The Universal Exposition or 1S80 at
ParN promises to be one of the lurcest
and most successful of the Worlds
Fairs held lif recent jearp Elabtrute
aitHiigemenis for the reception nnil
display or the exliildfs are weI under

ay and uiiitsnal facilities Iwiili for
the transportation of rihnIi from this
country and liielr cr are a ured
The French gnvernnient extends it
formal Invitation to the United States
lo take part in the xMiHon The
invitation was accepted by a j lnt res ¬

olution f the Senate and Uui e of
Repre entstivo mnl Hie Govenion of
the several Slnles and Territories were
requested to invite the people to ascist
in Ihe proper trpn enlHioii of the pn
ducts of American Industry mid of the
n iturnl reources of the country lie

as also llrectnl to appoint a conintls--ioner-xener- al

and an a Mant cnimnis
oner-geiifnd to make all of the ar¬

rangements for exhibits uuil n present
the government at the exp Htiou He
was also directed to appoint lline ien-iltic

experts s to the com-iiK-io- n

caelKo be assigned to one of
the nine groups into which the exhih
its Mill be di vidt d PruvMon whi
made for the salaries of the couimis--ioner- s

and the uice9 ary Hsxiitauts
and theMim of 25ti000 was appropri
ted to be ued under the direction or

the Sirrelary of Slate todefiay all
expenses The action of Coure s was
nppniveil May 10 mid the President
ipiiiiiltd Gem nil Willium B Kmtik
liii Commissioner General and Mr
Romerville P 1 tick Assistant Coinmis--ioiicr-Gener-

WHO TUB COMMISSIONK1IS AKIi

The cnmmi-i-Imie- rs have established
their In ndiitrt in Ihe MilN Build-
ing

¬

in New York and iirelmslly en ¬

gaged receiving applications and per
recling the delails ror a complete rep
resenntioii Ihe exposition w ill open
May 5 and uhrse Uelolier 31 1S80 and
there will lie no charge forsiace occu ¬

pied by exhibitors The commiKsiou
will forward and return all articles re¬

ceived free of freight chaige
GihmIs of exhibitors who are unable

to go to Paris or seid representatives
will be cared for free of ixjenee ex ¬

cept that of unpacking noil repacking
There will he no duties to pay except
on goods that are sold or consumed
The French regulations state that all
objects exhibited will be protected
against piracy of inventions or designs

mvisioN of txmniTS
1 he exhibition Is to be devided into

nine groups or deportments as follows
1 Works of arts
2 Education and processes used

therein
3 Plain and decorative house furni-

ture
¬

4 Ttxtile fabrics
5 The raw and manufactured pro ¬

ducts of mining fHrcHtry chemistry
elc

C Apparatus and methods of me-

chanical
¬

industries
7 Food products
8 Agriculture vine culture ami lish

cull ure
9 Horticulture
The Fiench government ha i pro

pi hiled 430COX0 francs Inwards the
expenses of the exposition An ndvi- -

soiy cnuimisbliui consi ling of 30i

memberM and styled the Grand Conn
cdofthe Worlds Exposition oflSSO
has lieeu appoiiitiNl The Minister ol
Commerce and Manuricitires acts as
president of the council mid also as
commissioner general of the exhibition
The grand council is divided into
twenty two ndvi ory committees who
have charue of the different depart ¬

ments and the management of the ex
position

The lHiildings for the exposition are
now nearly completed They occupy
the CliMiiip-de-Mi- rs and the Troeadero
Palace and nark on the Imnks ijf the
fieine In Ihe pirk at the entrance to
the exhibition on the Champ de Mars
the wonderful Eillel Tower is now iu
course of erection It is to lie entirely
of iron mid 1000 feet in height Ps
object is to show the triumph of mod ¬

ern engineering skill It will be fur ¬

nished mi elevator of American man ¬

ufacture On the right of the tower is
the Palace of Liberal Arts and on the
left the tine Palace of Fine Arts Large
gaidens occupy the centre of the
srpmre uud at Ihe back is the main
building or Ihe gallery of machine as
it is called The Esplanades of luva
lides is reseived fur the products of the
French colonies The buildings are
magnificent structures or glass and
iron lighted by electricity and tilted
with every modern convenience

THE FAIKS MAGNITUDE

It is expected Hint Ihe total number
of exhibitors from nil countries will
reach 30000 It is estimated that
12000000 persons will enter the
grounds and buildings Borne idea of
the magnitude of the exhibition may
be gained from the fact that the total
area of buildings mid enclosed grounds
which is lo be lighted by electricity Is
3000000 i qare feel The sp ice allotted
the United States is 75000 square feet
An exhibit from this country rully
equal to that of 1878 Is expected and It
is hoped that it will be much larger
There are numerous lines of Industry
that need new markets for thoir goods
and this exhibkimirwiU afford them an
opportunity for foreign display

All of the European countries except
Germany take an interest iu the ex-

position
¬

and will make displays The
South American republics and Mexico
will also take a particular active part
as well as Japan

Tlte usuhI awards of medals nnd
diplomas will be made but tho details
ns toihis have not yet been determin-
ed

¬

The Stanford Journal reports tho fol
lowing sales Ten fancy yearling
mules at S105 and 21 of slightly Inferior
quality at S100 33 mule oolts lit i0 to

63 a car load or 210 lb hogs at 5Jc
a car of 214 lb hogs at 5a Several
oilier iots at 4 to 5c Including a Jot tn
be delivered Oct 25u at ths jitter
pi Ice q lot of good fat sheep bt 3j 80

eatlte weight 1 50o lb at 4J ctt

iI JL VU jl

OUH DUTY AS TO THE TARIFF

Elections properly deal with political
questions and cases not with economic
theories Alistract theories are In
their proper place of transcendent Im ¬

portance The silly slurs upon them
which aro often heard are entirely out
of place But abstract theories do not
belong lii the political life of the peo-
ple

¬

and In the work of- - elections
What happens hi politics Is that the
measure which have been adopted pro ¬

duce results they Issue In conditions
Such casei require solution As they
are solved one after the other slow
modifications lake place in the tlitoties
which the people entertain

The Republican party dflwn to 01

strenuously denied that il proposed to
abolish slavery or lo Interfeie with It
where it existed in Ihe Slates It pro ¬

posed todeal with s case which had
arisen In the life of the nation and
which oflered a problem that must be
solved That case oflered by thesetlle
ment of the new land of the West and
the problem was How to prevent
the extension of slavery into the new
territory Such was thcpolitical que-i-tio-

and such was ils relation to the
ab tract right or wrong or slavery

It i therefore now entirely amiss to
pretend to lay dow n theories of indus-
trial

¬

policy which arc to be pursued by
this nation for an indefinite future on
the one side or to demand that such a
programme shall be ollered on the
other What we want to do is to deal
with the condition before us now
When another condition arises we
shall have to deal w illi that A we go
on we shall get new light on ihe
theories Our experience will open the
way before us We shall not subject
ourselves lo an bodys theory What
it belioi ves us to do now Is todeal hon ¬

estly and in a straightforward manner
with the case before u just as it is If
we do that we shall reduce taxation
and ue shall reduce It on clothing and
tools and not on whiskey and tobacco
Then we shall see our way to the next
step whatever it is and we can then
ry to do what the next step dun -

There is no other mode of procedure
which Is statesmanlike and rational
Prof W O Sumner iu Belfoidss Mag ¬

azine for October

FI1UIT AS A POOD

London Lancet
No great time has elapsed since we

had occasion to make a few remarks
on tlie value or fruit as a form of diet
and iTi tefer to a few simple Miles which
those who partake of it would do well
to oliserve Taken in the morning
hull is helpful to digestion as it Is re-

freshing
¬

The newly awakened func ¬

tion Hnds in it an object of sucli light
labor as will exercise without seriously
taxing its energies and the tissues of
the stomach scquire at little cost a gdn
of nourishment which will sustain
those energies iu laer ami more serious
operations It is an excellent plan
with this objection iu view to add a
Utile bread to the fruit eaten While
adinillins its possession of these valu-
able

¬

qualities houtver atid while also
agreeing with those who maintain that
iu rummer when the body is nt al
events iu many caes less actively
employed than usual meat may be
less and fruit or vegetables more freely
used us a food we are not prepared to
allow that even then an exclusively
veeelariin regimen is that most gen
e rally advisable Meat provides us
with a means of obtaining albuminoid
material which is indispensable in its
most eBsy assimilable form It affords
us in this material not only mi import
ant constituent of tissues growth but a
potent excitant or the whole process or
nutrition It has therefore a real
definite and great value in the ordi-

nary
¬

diet of man and tliHUuwhoIesome
uess of fruit combined with farln iceous
food as alternative dietary is not so
much mi argument in favor of the veg-

etarian
¬

principle as a proof that sea ¬

sonable chauues in rood supply are
helpful to the digestive processes and
to nutritive changes iu the tissues gen-

eral
¬

ly

AVILL DEAR REPEATING

Each year every local paj er gives
fiom 100 to S500p ju free lines for the
benefit of the community Iu which il
is located The local editor In propor-
tion

¬

to his means does more for his
town than any other ten meu and in
all fairness man with man he ought
lo lie supported not because you hap ¬

pen lo like him or admire his writings
but because a local paper is the best
investment a community can make
To day the editors of Iocs I papeis do
the most work for the least money of
any men on earth subscribe for your
local paper not as a charity but a an
investment Exchange

CONCERNING FARM ERS

Messrs John O and Chas Rogers
crojofl5 acres of tobacco will make
2000 pounds to Ihe acre It was sold
early in Ihe summer- - loJSY4 Thom-
son

¬

at 8 cents all roundWoodford
sfSuti R

4 Auctioneer B W Glvideu reports
the following sales on Monday 77
eheep S200 per heal 1 horse 570 1

cow and calf 28 75 1 cow 38 1

cow and calf S3S60 lcowJ26 2
oolts 53525 each 1 horee 50

The Worlds Petersburg special says
Information lias been received that

the damage by frost to the tobacco
crop in tlie South side section of Vir¬

ginia is very great and that more
than one fourth of the crop has been
completely ruined

At Lexlugtun running races a mare
boiougliig to A H Gilbert ofConnect
Icutju8t s she came under the string
on the first heat dropped dead She
was three years old and the owner had
been ollered 12500 for her Hear dis ¬

ease was the trouble

The fale of Joseph Cohen on th 10 h
was well attended Thu farm contain ¬

ing 305 acres which was bought by
Mr Cohen six years ago at 17 per
lore ws knocked lowu in J H
McBrajer at 10 per acre Milch
cows sold fat 30 to 50 short yearling
ttpr523 short yearling heifer 1680

Jioroen and nmlija 100 to 140 j wheat

SI 06 potatoes 85 cents corn at SI 05
per shock at the rale of about 190
per barrel Anderson News

A farmer of experience In Ihe matter
advises those who nre troubled with
weevil iu their granaries to sin a hitle
salt over the bottom or the bin or what-
ever

¬

Ihe wheat is put lulu and it would
till the weevil in a Tew hours Then
the bin may be swept out and is ready
for use Bins for storhiL wheat should
not be made In a dark place in the
barn and the wheat should be extsed
to the light and stirred Up a little C

casonally

The slicop 13 tho poor mans
friend says an exchange and can
winter on tho stubblo and straw that
tlio fanner can not sell and at tlio
worst requires but littlo grain Tho
ranchman under favorablo circum-
stances

¬

becomes wealthy with largo
flocks can submit lo occaSiodat loso
and sti 1 mako handsomo profits
Only in time of sovoro drought or un-
usual

¬

severity in winter is his Capital
In danger

tho operation of dlsliorningis easy
and comparatively painless per-
formed

¬

on young calves Watch tlio
signs of tho coming horn which will
genorally show itself whon tho calf is
fivo or six weeks old Rsniovc it then
and It will never start again Thoro
is no doubt that hornlo cattlo will
in a fow years sell hotter than bthel s
In many places they do now and dis-
horning

¬

is tho oasiost way to aid to
their value

It Is impossible to know whether
yon have mado a profit unlest ac
counts aro kept Ciiargo tho lions
with all tho food allowed and also in
torost on capital Invested Credit
them with all salos and for that U3ed
In tho family The differonco will bo
tho profit unless you wish to chargo
for your labor tho value of which do
pends upon how much it was worth to
von at tho time A largo flock costs
less for labor than a smaller one but
in families whore small flocks aro kept
for pleasure as well as profit tbo labor
is not estimated

Kew corn is commanding unusually
good prices for this early Iu Ihe season
In Bullett county this State one thou ¬

sand bushels were sold at forty cents
per bushel and 2 per barrel Here it
is Selling at about 150 per barrel in the
field At cribbing time it will proba ¬

bly touch 2 Rev Stanbery has shocks
that measure forty five feet iu circum-
ference

¬

shocks the usual size sixteen
hills square He has ears that he
would like to mulch with the best in
the county Lexiigton Press

Our locil traders have been oflrrlnjr
6cts for hogs during Ihacurreiit week
At Louisville Wednesday choice
packing ami butchers 5 CO 570 lair
to good butchers 545 5 60 light
medium batchers 5 40 5550 shoals
450 6 25 some market cattle good to

extra shipping S4 50S4 75 light ship
ping 372 425 Cincinnati markets
about the same Potatoes are offered
for from 40 cents to 60 cents per bushel
The town has been run over with fine
cooking apples bringing 40 cents
Dmville Olive Branch

T D English reports sale of Perry
Luid In Lincoln county Oct 17 well
attended Bidding spirited with fol ¬

lowing prices obtained on six monthsi
time hores 125 161 mules 65

135 young stock cattle medium qual
Ity 3 to 3J cents milch cows ordin ¬

ary 25 85 corn counted iu field per
barrel 250 In a word property of
all kinds brought rair to good prices
Mr Land failed to sell his farm con
tabling 350 acres and rented name at
satisfactory price to Mr Toney Hunu

Danville Olive Branch

Oscar Ham sold Nelson Rowland of
Lexington u nice three-year-ol- d geld-
ing

¬

for 300 Dr Tlltnn cold to Mr
Quarks of St Joseph Mo a DiJ
mont filly out of Lady Bunliii dim
of Carlisle Maid Geo W Bramb- -

lelt sold a Patclien Wilkos yearling
stallion to B F Mathers of Illinois
for 1000 Roe Leer of Bourbon
sold to Dau Bowden of Paris three
yeai ling stallions at 100 each and a
jack for 300 The slalllons will be
shipped to New York and the jack to
Gettysburg Carlisle Mercury

There are numerous devices for keep ¬

ing eggs iu small quantities for home
ue The following hss succeeded so
well wiili some farmers that they use
no other plan Take a good board and
with a square and straight edge mark
oil in 2J inch squares then with a 1J
inch auger bore u hole through each
check and with a sharp jiocket knife
rim Ihe holes on the side intended for
the top hang in a dry cellar or otber
place having a cool equable tempera-
ture

¬

with ropes from the joist half way
from the floor Place the eggs in this
as fast as gathered small end down

Thera was but few sales made on
Court day Capt Carroll bought 300
head of hogs from various parlies
patitig five cents and a few shoals at
4 cents he also bought of Mr Georje
Brown 7 head of fatteera af 3J cents
Elbert Walker had a lot of fine short
yearliiigs which lie sold at 16 per head
to Jno M Taylor C1 Handy had
some dozen steers but not receiving
what he thought they were worth
drove them home the only sale at
auction was ope old plug horse which
wpnt for 5 for mules 40 was iHered
We heard of Vijily one sale an exchange
of a mule colt for 40 bushels of wheat
and 15 of corn Jessamine Journal

News reached here Wednesday of
the suicide qpMIss Mullie Lesfer at
the resldenceof Tier relative William
Moss near Nevada Mercer county on
the Perryville pike Wednesday
morning she arose with the balance of
the family and bad finished her house-
hold

¬

duties when she told Mrs Moss
that she had taken strychnine with the
intention of kilting herself but she
wanted her to get some lard and cream
and send for a doctor which was
promptly done but too laffe to save her
lite 8he died In great agony The
family can assign no reason tor the
jash act unless it was disappointment
in love A young man who has been
paying her devoted attention is to
marry another elrl the coming weok
Miss Lr8terW said to have been a
bright htmdinme young lady just bud
ding lulo womanhood and is the
daughter of Jnlin Letter a well-to-d- o

farmer living in tha neighborhood
BaiivlUa Olive Branch

I rntShows through

1 - i I

FACTS FOR FARMERS

Pork mado on clover is not only
cheap meat hut very delicious II
finished oil with grain

Wheat bran boing liht appar-
ently

¬

has but littlo value yet a ton of
it contains forty scvon pounds of nitro-
gen

¬

and over sixty pounds of phos-
phoric

¬

acid with a largo proportion of
potash

If there bo missing hills in the mel
on field transplant a tomtto plant to fill
Vacant space If a tomato plant die
down la tho tomato patch plant a few
squash Seeds in tho hill lly bo doing
tho hill will ba utilized

Tho cabbage burst open because
thoy haves attained their growth and
tho roots aro still absorbing food from
tho soil Tho remedy is to sell thom
or If you do not wish to do this lift
them partly out of the ground and thus
cut off the supply of food and moisturo
from tho roots

A correspondent of tho Southern
Cultivator says that in all his experi-
ence

¬

which Is quite varied with
horses mules and cattle ho nvcr
knew a wart to withstand a second
application of pure hogs lard well
rubbed in They genorally began
sloughing oil after one troatmont and
to all appearance without the slightest
palri

Tho potato fiold should not bo
allowed to grow up in grass after tho
crop is off To allow weeds and grass
to take possession Is simply allowing
tho field to bo seeded with such pests
lor noxt season thereby doubling tho
amount of work during tho busy period
Sow tho potato field to some kind of
crop rye being oxcelent for that pur-
pose

¬

Do not nllow young trees to bear
fruit the first and second years Tho
production of fruit will be at the ex-
pense

¬

of growth Tho peach will
often bear tlio second year after plant-
ing

¬

If kopt bock in that respect it
will bo In hotter condition for fruiting
tho next season

Boos will not pay unless there is
plonty of bee pasturage To simply
procure a hive of bees and expect
them to produce honey with nothing
for thom to work upon will result in
failure Do not rob the boos until tho
honey season is over unless the combs
are full and caro should bo exercised
in so doing as a failure to leave a sup-

ply
¬

of honey for tho ttso of tho lieos in
winter may result in tho loss of the en¬

tire colony
All grass crops make the best hay

if cut before tho seed heads form
When a plant produces seed it has
performed its mission and stored much
of its nutritious mattei In the seed
To secure tho largest amount of nutri-
tion

¬

in hay tho grass should be cut
while the stalks and blades contain tho
elements that would otherwise bo
directed to tho formation of seed

A New York farmer writes to Farm
and Home Wo had a valuable bow
choked with a potato A neighbor
ordered fine cat cheving tobacco put
down her throat imJ we inserted a
piece about two thirds tho sizo of a
hons egg The cow was bloated hard
but tho remedy was successful and tho
bloat Ml disappeared in fifteen min-
utes

¬

tho cow going to work as natur-
ally

¬

as though nothing had occurred
We hod tried a variety of means by
which to remove it but without avail

Meadow grass must have a good
root development to support a strong
luxuriant loaf growtbi Without this
tho hay Is thin and spindling This
root growth must be secured early in
the soason bofore dry hot weather or
it may not oomo at all With stock
entirely removed from meadows the
spring rains encoursge a growth of
blade and corresponding growth of
root If tho blades of grass are kept
short tho root growth is checked This
points to the advantago of a rye patch
to please tho stoct to savo tho hay
grown tho previous yoars and to save
tho meadows and pastures thatthoy
may do thoir bost in tho coming year

HOW TO USE HORSES

Roles That Should Always Be Conspicu-
ously

¬

llcforo Farmers
Never work a horse to exhaustion

Never work him too many hours
Novor work him at unusual hours
Theso aro good rules for using a horse
But how about the horse on tho farm
where work is pressing nnd damage
must result unless the work is done
asks some one Then set the rules
asido Wo can not always treat our
farm horses as thoy should be treated
any more than wo can treat oursolvos
in tho busy season just as wo should
Work is often pressing and must be
done But there is a rule that should
always be conspicuously before us and
that is to treat tho animal just as well
as we can under existing circumstances
It is not extra work in the bu3y sea-

son
¬

that doos tho most injury to
our horses They are more greatly in-

jured
¬

by carelessness and neglect than
by bolng pressed Into overwork when
overwork is necessary There should
never any thing however prevent
regular feeding and regular waterings
Nothing should prevent us from keep-
ing

¬

our horses clean and thoy should
have Ml tho rest that can bo given
After doing a hard days work do
not drive them at night except it is
absolute necessity After doing a hard
weeks work lot them rest on Sunday
Give them fullbenofitof tho command-
ment

¬

Better remain away from church
than be cruel to tho horse Bettor
walk to church than ride after a poor
tired animal worn out by tho weeks
toil in hot weather

If using a horso on tho road in hot
weather for long distances do not
urge the animal You will make
better time by slower steady
driving A good travelor will
mako fifty miles on the hottest day
if driven judiciously fed regularly
and watered frequently or the animal
may be used up In twenty miles We
do not mean that the horse should be
permitted to loaf It Is nover advis ¬

able to starvo a hovso to death on tho
road and some peoplo drive so ever ¬

lastingly slow that thoy do that But
a good traveler will go Mong easily
and rapidly enough and should be left
to a modorato gait for him

The severity of the work of tha form
horse in ummer is not is tha work
itself as a rulo but in tho long hours
and severe heat Resting in the mid-

dle
¬

of tho day and going at work
earlier in the morning nnd working
lateral night greatly relievos both
man and beast It is hardly necessary
to warn against letting a horso drink
to his fill when very hot and yet three
horaes have beea injured In that way
during the lost two weeks and their
cases brought to our notice Watern
Jiural

ESSAY ON BULLHEADS

Description of a Snort That Has FecaUar
Charms for Lax 3Ien

Bullheads are born not made No
manufacturer would ever place on the
market such a ridiculous combination
of big and little tip three horns and
no middle They deserve no favor at
the hands of a credulous public They
have no respectability They are in-

tolerably
¬

indolent They wont work
for a living They just shove them ¬

selves under the eel grass gape their
mouths and wait and loaf If a snail
crawls in that is his ill fortune The
bullhead doesnt care much anyhow

It takes laziness to catch bullheads
Patience wont do ft The suetieasful
bullheader is slower than a doctors
bill and as undesirable He is either
too lean to stand up or too fat to walk
His stomach hollows so far in toward
his spine that he cant tell the differ-
ence

¬

between hunger and the back-
ache

¬

He indulges in plug tobacco
Ho will sit all day on the tip of a
decayed hemlock knot and fish He
waits Happiness spreads a dreamy
mantlo over him

A bullhead bite is not an impressive
event It is not an emotional affair It
feels like a thump on the back It is
something like one jump out of a duil
toothache It is not so expressive
however Sometimes they dont bite
at alL They let the bait drop intd
their mouth if it chooses Mouth
closes Bullhead rubs his stomach
on tho mud and waits Fisherman
waits the bullhead waits longer Fish-
erman

¬

waits for the bob to go under
Bullhead waits for fisherman to como
down and get him Fisherman waits
for bullhead to come up and see what
has become of him Finally he pulls
up his line to look at his worm Line
sticks at the end Bullhead is in no
hurry Neither is the fisherman More
pull Still sticks Lug pull slow
lazy always lazy lazy at both ends

Tho thing comes up like dragging
the heel out of the mud suck gurgle

swash There he has it One littlo
bullhead with a diminutive bull tail
It is great sport It is so uniform It
doesnt excite the feelings One al-

ways
¬

knows what to expect a bull-
head

¬

sometime or other
Six bullheads are a good days work

for a practical fishermivn More than
that spoils the rhythm Theoretical
follows have alleged that they havo
taken more than that They have
described their game as old lunkers
They are ambitious creatures in the
spring time of life They carried their
bait in their hip pooket corked Thoy
aro not credible witnesses They ex-

aggerate
¬

Now skin the eatch Straddle a
plank by lautem light Skin 6moke
cull skeeters smell fishy Six
inches of bullhead yield two and one
third inches of skinned bull tail

Fried and served up hot they tasto
like swamp malaria burnt into decayed
chip Puck

A Fund of Information

Countryman to the celebrated Hin
doo Snake Charmer I s poe you
know a good deal bout snakes Mister

Hindoo Snake Charmer Snakes sir
have been the study of my eventful
life I know all about them

Countryman The hull business
Hindoo Snake Charmer Yes sir
Countryman Well I wish youd tell

a fellor wlvere tho body leaves off an
the tail begins A J Sun

Results of Feeding

Scientific inquiry frequently leade to
results that are not in perfect accord
with common ideas Dr Annsby in
his bulletin No 3 of the Agricultural
Experiment Station makes the state-
ment

¬

that tlio live weight of animals
is not a certain indication of the true
nutritive results of feeding for the
reason that it is found that an animal
fed upon a supply of insufficient food
may lose flesh and fat and its place ba
supplied by water so that the weight
ofthe anim al may remain the same
after such a course of feeding a return
to a richer ration may eliminate the
water so stored up and it sometimes
results that there is an actual loss in
weight from the better feeding These
scientific facts have a value in their
bearing on scientific investigation but
a farmer accustomed to handling bis
animals and who does not appeal to
weighing scales to indicate effects of
feeding will hardlybe deceived regard-
ing

¬

actual effects of feeding National
Tribune

Do you believe in the mental
cure doctor Oh yes but ono
must havo a mind to start with

h

How the Arabs Retreat

When an Arab tribe is pursued by an
enemy they sleep and take their food
without halting That they may not
fall from their camels when sleeping
they stretch themselvos out at length
placing their feet in a bag on each side
of tho animals neck Their food Is
prepared by tho women One mounted
on a camol loaded with wheat con-
tinues

¬

grinding with a hand mill and
passes tho meal to another who is pro-
vided

¬

with leather bottles containing
water suspended on each side of her
camel she having prepared tho paste
passes it to a third who completes tho
operation by baking the bread in thin
slices on a chafing dish or a portable
oven which Is heated with wood or
straw This bread with a portion of
cheese and dates is then distributed
by hor to those whom it is her prov-
ince

¬

to feed and tho frugal meal is
finished with a draught of camels
milk The camels are also milked as
they wMk tho men using for this pur-
pose

¬

large wooden bowls whieh are
passed from one to another N T
Ledger

The oldest rose in the world is at
Heldereheim Germany Its history
can bo traced back to 1970 and it was
a good deal of a bush then

To forge a successful chain of evi-
dence

¬

requires qualities of the lynx

He Failed to Mop

In a case of assault and battery in
the police court the other day tho
plaintiff wa Hsked

How came the dofendant to striko
you

Why he just stopped as wo were
passing and hit mo

Thoro was no provocation
Not tho slig htost
You hadnt sold any thing
Why yes
Oh you had What had you said
I told him that I could mop the

earth with him but hod been careful
not to uso provoking language
roil FW ftWi
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SHACKELFORD GENTRY CO

HXOEC3VEOJXr33 SLE3TXT17TTOtSS- -

I

The Largest Hardware Iron and Agricul-
tural

¬

Stove House Furnishing and
Tinware House in Richmond

IN FACT THE LARGEST IN THE INTERIOR OF KENTUCKY
AS WELL AS ONE OF THE OLDEST HAVING BEEN

IN THE SAME LINE OF BUSINESS FOR 20
YEARS OR MORE IN THIS TOWN

We keep constantly on hand a large stock of BUILDERS HARDWARE af
all kinds as well as IRON and BLACKSMITH and WAGON MAKERS MATS
RIAL Also a LARGE and FULL LINE of all goods in other lines that w
handle Special attention given to furnishing Nails Hinges Bolts Ac lor Tobacco
Barns We are the agents for the most celebrated

Farming Implements and Machinery
The Housekeeper can find alt she wants for kitchen or dairy
Tlte Farmer can find all he wants under our roof Machinery Trace ehaina

Hames Hay forks Shovels c
The Carpenter and Builder can find sit he wants
The Blacksmith and Wood workman can find the only complete stock of Iron

Horse shoes Nails and Wagon Material in the town
We of course cant enumerate all the goods we handle but ask all to eosaeasMi

see for themselves the stock of gooJs we keep in our 127 foot store boose Tfcey will
find

THREE FLOORS FULL OF USEFUL GOODS

We also run a TIN SHOP in connection with our business and only
most competent workmen Our Mr Gentry being a itfactical nmrhsoic asssws M 4H
give special attention to all work done m that line KUOfliU bunEKIfJ RE-
PAIRING

¬

C as He b done in the past

Our long experience in our business enables us to be well up in it in the way of
markets and buying our goods strictly for cash enables us to bur at the bottom pries
and that benefit we give to our customers Dont fonet that ou can always find Use
lowest prices and the best goods at the oU reliable house of

mch2i tf

WW 11

SHACKELFORD GENTRY CO- -

Tlae CIot3iier
AT McKEES OLD STAND

Cor First and Main Streets Richmond Ky

HATS O-A-I-
FS

GENTS FUHMISHING GOODS TRUNKS VALISES

Hmferelias Walking Canes

A superb line of Cuffs Collars Cravats
Handkerchiefs Hosiery c

A variety of Gloves Clothes for fat men
for lean men for tall men for short men

Clothes for all kinds of men

Call and see my Latest Styles and learn
prices Dress Suits Business Suits and all
other kinds of suits Underwear in pro-

fusion

¬

Prices to meet the demands of
the times

aprlStf W B WHITE

m Bis
Doors Sash Blinds Brackets Mouldings

Shingles Laths
ongh and Pressed laiimlber

Lime Cement Hair Main Street below
2nd Presbyterian Church Richmond Ky

mavz tf
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D H MYEBS
Wi-- Winm W i S

To send us 40 cents
for one of our

001

WJC hi FARM WBOiCHES

light Beady aad Strong w OuSwaraad Out ¬

last two Ordinary WreacbH

YOU WANT
AxEllbks

Household S D Set
IMS set eoasMs of a Rosewood Handle aad

fsur tnlerctuutgrall bl V t i emr drtwrs and
SefcfcefclMiiurMuc all ieswl iaaiwat wood
bor Thts tool m eoastBatlT umtoI ewrwhw
arouad H ho at the Aer hi e sbep on
the farm geetfrwon recH tU S I eO

Asit Your Local Dealer
for them If as has an pnt iherhewn t HVm
forvouoc w will eiwl Hhrr ia rwrlpt of pn--a- s

above fccJ tiamn far our jBastra td eata--

leg

ELLTtlCH z COT
PlaitsMlle Conn

51 si

Tho BUYEBS GUIDE is
issued Marah and Sept
each year It is an eney

lolopedla of useful tofor
mation for all who pur¬

chase tho luxuries or the
necessities of life Wo

can olotho yon and furnisfa yoc wish
all tho necessary and unnec sesary
appliances to ride walk dance deep
eat fish hunt work go to asuroh
or stay at home and in various aises
styles and quantities Just figure oat
what is raouired to do all tbeso thlsgs
C0RF0RTABLY and yen eaa mafciafair
esttmate of the value of tba BTJVBRS
QUIDS which will be sent open
receipt of 10 seats te pay postage
MONTGOMERY WARD S CO
U1 U4 Utofcljsa atmw Qnuigom

i 2flf

20

Beware of Fraad as tuy name aad the wise
are staswed oa tne bottom o all my adreitfced
tines betore leavisur the factory
she wearers afntascnMi prlees and iatrrler seeds
tf a dealer osSrs W l Uoogrlaj be at a se
dtieedBc1eeersaTsbe has them wlthoalss mew
aad price statsped oa the boUum pat nka dews as
1 fraud

W L DOUGLAS
i 3 SHOE roit

GriTIBMEf
TS nnlv rmlt lt1 sKAMTKS SfceC

- Li - TV TE -- i -
Mstie 3UI1CK9 r v v iniuuirban the fx t cay as bawl sewed and tVJLX
NOT 1CIP

TV I IIOUOT AS S4 SHOE tbe i tnal
aad ay hwl stwed weK S4 shoe riuala nv
Ini ehoes eosOn rrnra JS to OX

tv i-- nocGiAs ssjmi roucr shoeTttmt Wee and Letter Carrarvaall w r ir
Staoeth hufcle a a Heed Sewed Sboe No Tact
or Wax Taaead te Imrt the fret

WIlHDGrA8SSwSrMK t- - BiTrHed
ierhsafjr wer Be telf Sww fc r the i rw- -

MT IKHTIAS SSSS WORKING
MANS SHOti l the be t ht the rM fr
roweti wear pair rbt to wear roau mt

AT I IKHoLas S SHOK rOR liOS
b theheet aboei r h raw weeW

AT I WOVOLAS Riis YOUTHS School
Shtv alve rite rauH B JS a rberr l wear the
bertsnretBIhe wnsid

AH saade ht Caeree Barton and tare If agt
aeM by ran dealer write AY I-- DOUGLAS
BKOCSTON XAS6

JACK FREEMAN

8 JT

Agf Bt RiHiBwBa Ky

School Book at Whites
ind St rr Girnnt HouM

atDta

Vf
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